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Stark House Press, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Reissue. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****. FELONY TANK You re just a youngster. What re you doing in here? I m
old enough. Old enough for what? Old enough to take care of myself Kid, no one s that old. Doug is
only seventeen when he hits town. He s been on the run for awhile, and thinks he s got it all figured
out. But when he s caught robbing a store, he finds that nothing has prepared him for the felony
tank. Lying about his age, he is jailed with the adults, and here he meets Carl, the aging lifer with a
steady supply of candy bars; Armando, who cuts first and talks later; Pesco, the big wheel from
California; and Billy and his friend Agnes, two small-time hoods with big plans for escape.
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A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. Of course, it is actually perform, still an interesting and amazing literature. I am delighted to explain how
this is basically the best book i actually have read through during my individual life and may be he best book for at any time.
-- Jarod Bartoletti-- Jarod Bartoletti

It is an remarkable pdf that I actually have actually read. It really is packed with knowledge and wisdom I am very happy to tell you that this is the finest
ebook i actually have go through during my very own life and may be he very best book for actually.
-- Hailey Jast Jr.-- Hailey Jast Jr.
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